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You'll Be Just As Enthusiastic As "We

Are When You See Our New Arrivals in

Spring Ready -- to- Wear
DRESSES

pleased

WAISTS
comprehensive beautiful

SKIRTS
shipments plaided

mixtures separate

More New Arrivals
Just Received Our

Early Spring Shipments

KIMONAS
materials,

Lingerie Crepes
plain flowered designs

underwear.

McC
- f
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Patterns
"
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Penny

Saved X C. Penney Co., Inc.

BEND HIGH SCHOOL
LOSES MADRAS

VMlors Tako 1.ona F.nd of 'JH-'-

ItaOtVtbnU (Jnnio Injured

1 Knee JtrmliiNS Sauderw. '

Ilcnd High School went down to
Friday in tho basketball

Karoo played here. agalust Madras,

tho visitors, winning out by n scoro
of 28 1023 Tho' contest wus a hard
fought one and at thq end of the
first hair .tl) teams were tied 13 to
13. Early In' the half, how-

ever, Mqdratook the and main-talnc- d

Jt for the balance of the game.
The Hond suffered somewhat
In tho first half, when after five
minutes of' play Sanders' Injured
"knee retired him, Loehr taking his
plnco. i

Coyncr held the for-

ward l,o$yo, Drpsterhous, playing
center, with' and Ilelfrlch
guards.

LIBR$RJ BOARD IS
ORGANIZED TODAY

lomfewbc of tho nowjy ap- -

imlntcdt cojifity:- - library held
" 'tlujlr oiKuitl'iatlon jneetlng Friday
wion, resulting In the election of
Mrs, J, M. Lawrence as president, J

George, Paddock seciotary, and 11.

V, Sawyer-- as treasurer. Fred N.
"Wallace aWfl Mrs. Max Cunuiug
Wro Ihoqtyor two members In at
tendance, 'j ' ,t1'
IJbraryticluh to turn ,ivrT ltH.c pro- -

llerty to.'tho county lilirary was ac
"cepted, and Miss M.. B. Coleman
M'uu nanic'd. Ilbrariau, 'she will take

We nre through and through at
the very renmrkahle dresses we are receiv-
ing direct from our New York buyers. The
new short model is the special feature for
spring and summer of 1020.

in a most any of
new spring styles and these at last year's
prices.

We are more than pleased to tell the ladies
that our of new models
in plain and fancy in
skirts are coming daily. You must see
them early.

in

in flowers and plain and

in and just the
and

ALL'S Are Here."

TO

defeat

second
lad,

'team

down' 'other

Ilaucl:

board

197 BUSY STORES

She was instructed to take (he
necessary steps to open the library
for public use as soon as possible.

BOWLING LEAGUE IS
ORGANIZED AT MILL

A new bowling league has been
organized In Bond composed of six
teams, each representing a depart-
ment at the IJrooks-Scanio- u Lum-
ber Co. plant. Tho schedule has
ulready started, but games remain-
ing to be played number 27, and
extend well Into March. Tne alley
at the Indiibtrial Y. M. C. A. are
being used.

The personnel of the Meatus Is as
follows- - Sawmill, Oant (captain),
(Jove, Henderson, Norton, Janette.
Chase, Smith, and Miller; office,
Wagner (captai.n); Oliver, Keycs,
Lamping, Perkins, Brooks, tfitrass-burge- r,

II. B. Allen, Ward, and
Hogois; shlppiiiK department,
Lyons (captain), Miner, Iirlltsan,
Moo, Illchards, Fisher, and Craven;
yawls, Slagvold (captain,, Schmidt,
llorg, Illrrell, 'Allen, McOlllvray,
und Ivcrson; sheds, Springer (cap-
tain), Ilyland, II. N. Nystlon, Gre'on.
A. .Vystlen, und Guild; C. & K.
gang, S Stoldi (captuln), 3. IJ.
Smith, Iostol, J. Steldl, Hyberg,
Pomoroy. and Ncdrow.

Y. M4 C. A. AIDING IN
EDUCATIONAL WORK

Fund For Scholui-hhl- For
Men AVnllabfo Allot- - '

inents Made to Counties. .

Tho National W"r "Work.
of tho Young Mqn'B Christian

association has placed7 at tho 1Ik
ii special couiso In IJbiary admlu-jpos- al of tho Interstate Committee

$frdP4$tt4

" Penjiy
Earned

h,1 work for men. Tills
Is a part of n national program
providing free scholarships in Y.
M. C. A. and other accredited
schools; a limited fund for Colloco
'and University s'ch'olarHhis; alscf a
plan of Home Study courses on u
broad range of practical and voca-

tional subjects; lecture bureau ser-
vice and Americanization work for
non-Kngll- speaking people. Tl;e
ullotment of funds has been made
by Counties according to popula-
tion,

Definite "County and Dlstslct
Committees nre being formed anil
will soon bo working. In tho mean-
time, all Interested ex-se- n ice men
may apply for Information to the
local association, or address the m

305 Y. M. C. A. building
Portland, Oregon. i

m:v local outt.xtzi:i."'.
Temporary organization of n

union by the laundry workers of
Ucnd was ejected last night, I). t
IIolsato bfng chosen as proaldofti
und Anna Nye us secietury of
local.

ARMY GOODS TO

from Paso J.)

r
BEHOLD HEIE

(Continued
f

TST

result of popular demand, he bnlrr
"joiib tho comniodltles .vli'-- lj .vII

b rUcied to the people of Cenlr..l
Oioscn. will ))9 tomato -- 8 tit n1:.
rents a can, bacon nt iid loii'.h
pound,-'prune- s ot-1- 8 cents u pour.U.
wool blanketH at $B und $u, four
buckle pvorslioesfut ?2.2C, hip boot.
;i ?(j.t, Hitniinor underwear nt B0
cents a garment, all wool underwear!

(

I
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Every Man Wants

' ".

.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Clothes that really fit and give individual style

that Distinctive Smart

Clothes that look as though they belonged to

himand felt that; too

Clothes that will give Full Measure of Satisfac-

tory AT REASONABLE PRICES.

What You Can Expect Here
STYLE The liveliest things to he had ; the best and latest ideas.
ALL WOOI The fabrics are'all wool for long wear and style;
our usual high standard.
VARIETY Styles to everyone; patterns for every taste.

GUARANTEE Absolute" satisfaetion or your money back.
BLUE SERGE SUITS-Fa- st dyes, all wool serges, expert tailor-in- g,

latest styles; nothing like them for all around wear at
$30, $35, $10, $15,.

TWEEDS Many like them; they're different; very smart, in
greys, tans, greens, browns and leather shades'

$25, $27.50, $35

WORSTEDS They're here,. all wool and silk and wool mixed;
in newest and most stylish patterns at, only , '

$27.50, $30, $35

"PREP" MODELS These styles are especially designed for
boysUfirst long trouscr suits; stylish, in correct proportions

$30, $35, $15

You save dollars these days when you buy good quality clothes.
There are no bqtter clothes made than the clothes that bear the
familiar label of

H&rt, Schaffner & Marx
,

There are nb better work shoes than Bergeman and Buchecht w

I tit Shoes.

CASHMAN

Wnnt toliuy liny, iiHiilleiln rluvl J, IJ. Minor, Ilcnd. Ore. cl right ear. I roan heifer crown
flfled ltd- -. . ' .. """Ihinnd on rlnhf bin. rlclit nnr unlit.

CLASSIFIED

CUuillr.1 ilvrtlinic thtnit tr umum IU
crnU fur TO wnrU or r. On rrnt per
wont for all rvr ZO. All cliutlAcU iulirrtllnf
trlctly rath, in mirniKt

FOIt UKNT 33 acres within u mile
of Ilend. uncultivated for several

yeors; water for 33 acres of crop un-

used nnd going to waeto. Will leuse
for term of years crop rent only or
will pay you to work it for mo. J.
I'. Dean. Ilox 171, Cincinnati, Oho.

wantlu.
' IU l", ""I

IM.
We pay market prices for chickens
at all times. Ilend Fish and Poul-
try Mnrket, Wright Hotel Hldg.,
ilcnd. Oro. 83-IU- tfo

i , HiflHAfiR. W

FOIt SALB -- 1917 Ilodso Touring
ear. Can no nought cneap oi 1
owner. Wilto M. I), uaro or ilend
Ilullutln, 38-47- 0

M'OIt SALB or TitADB Irrigated i

farm about 3 miles from town,:
Buew modern bungalow, large, barn,
Pchlekon house, gurugo, efc. Will con
sider trade for good city residence
proporty In Iloud. Health compels
a sale or trade at sacrifice. Innulro

;Lat IJidletln nlllce If Interested. -
iwiop,
FOIt SALB Wo huve Just purchased

the Ilarrett and Ico saw milt out
near Fiemnnt, wo do not need thu
sawrlg, and will offer same for sale.
Thin Is a Hussell mill, complete, ul

T'lls last question will he largoIjWaiioady for the power, has B tnch saw,,

;i

no top rig, mid Is practically as good
as now Having only sawed about
300,000 feet of liiinbt-x- . AVI II boold
at u very good price, with tonus to
lespousiblo party. Address J, N,
Musteu, Lumber Co. La Pine.

FOIt SALB If lis bargain for oasljJ
you uro iooiwig tor Hotter soo or

wilto Bdwln J, itoger about that
120 acres of potatoes and alfaltu
hind. Bdwln J. Itogors. Tumitlo.
Oregon,ut ono dollaV a garment, BngllslU ,.,?.. .,

.jstratidn In order to Jt hesel? ;,or,of Oregon and Idaho a limited sum oukfast tea at 15 cents a pound,!' ,V. sVo m''T Z il.1?,L l2nl
tlio rliitlnu at llin Ini'irp nnultmn nf iiwimav t. I. a un,t .. 1...1. ,1 mifl Tnl,tui. 1.. in ... . r ..- - I T M ' " V "M

are and

way,

Service

please
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BEND'S
CLOTHIER

TAKUN UP - Holsteln-Jerse- y heifer
branded lazy M II on light hip. --

J. O, Silver, Tumolo.
KHTItAYKD Sorrel mare. hluzed

facQ branded KK on hip, age
aboit fourteen years. One white
gpldlnu branded SI on right should-
er, age nine cnrs. Finder notify
C. II. Durham, Ilrookh-Hcuiiln- n

Camp 1, Ilend. 7 T. -- 1 G 4 Mi
TAKKX 11 I Ked cowii brauded

2t on left hip. over M or P on
rlht hip. 1 old red and white
spotted row brauded Oil on left
hip. LL on left ribs. WH on right
Hit. left ear off and 2 overblts in

ut

.

'i H t I

!

'
--.rI nrinuio yearling steer right far

off no visible brand. I red white
face cow, branded JC op left ribs,
W. II Smith 5 miles out on Ilend-Ilurii- N

rond. 4U7p
TAKK.S' Ul Uniim to my placo Sep- -

tember 1. roan bull calf, hole. In
right ear, no brand visible. Ownnr
can have same by it.tylng churKcs.
W, T, K. Wilson, SUlers. Oregon,

STItAYF.D I white ninro welicht
1.000 pounds, white eyes, wire cut

left front foot, no brand vlhlhlo, is
now on Long flutto ranrh. Ownex
ran have sauio by paying for keeping
and advertisement.

That Cherished Photo
or Picture of Yours

DON'T YOU think you ought to have it
framed before, it is - sojled or broken?

We have the finest stock of Picture Moulding
in Central Oregon, New patterns just arrived. v

We have employed experienced help in this de-

partment and caVuiow give you quick service.

CENTRAL PHOT56 CO.
with SYMONS BROS., Jewelers

O'Kane Bid?., Bend, Ore. '
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